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Good afteraoon, and onoe again, a very hearty welcoae to
Ireland. It is mj honour and «y task to délirer a paper to you

on bebalf of tbe Obild Oare Workers of Ireland* Irepresent a
saall and very young nation. A nation tbat bas only jnst grown
ont Of its infancy and is now atruggling ont Of its adolescenc»
with tbe usual dynaSic turbulence. Like ail adolescence it enrol-
res sone fear, soie régression to its ohildbood, soae agression*
It also bas some well founded bopes and an idéalisa tbat with
politieal skill and sooial wisdon could oone to aaturity. It is
a period when tbe beart and sonl is searobed, and identity dis-
cernée , and the foundations of the future are laid*

Ireland is a beautifal oountry witta a riob spirit. Tbere il
■ore te it ttaan rain, shanrock and guinness, Beooaing more übani-
■ed ita roots and culture art Itill very nuch of the land. There
you will find a vinth, concera and sbaring and a deep regard for
birtht life and death. It is a land whose culture expressed in
song* Susic, dance, language and poetry truly belonga tO the
peoplê and not tO esoteric groupa or tO the top twenty records "
There are still many plaoei where tine seems to bave itood
still, and nearly everywhere there il plenty of tine. Trains
aay now run to time, but the people are not necesaarily on tiue
for tbe trains !

My paper bas as its foeus Tbe Résident ial Hoae. Ineritably
it is based on tbe resouroes Ihâve tapped « there «ay be otbera
which aight présent a différent pioture. Be tbat as it Say, the
sources Iaa oalling on are eight years of an annual intake of
twenty Residential Oare Workers froa Résidentiel Houes to the
Training Course of whichIaa the Direotor; risits to the aajo-
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